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EVELYN THAW'S Hi AFRAID EXT BASE ION THEREWASSOME EGRO LYNCHED PPOSITION TO COURT MARTIAL

EXPERIENCES OF MR. JEROME TOMORROW IASISFOR.WA ILL!! TALK m BRYAN NAVAL OFFICERS

WITH WHITE A WHITE MAN beVeloineiit of a Plan toHave Tw0
So Declared Evelyn Thaw to

t

Memberii Looislatare Arrivlrifji

the Times Writer
(l!y Leased Wire to The T'yics.)
Washington, 'Jan. 20.--- -It is ;ni- -

I ASH III! TO BE FAiRM E FIGHT IN HOUSE

Dim Sit Gown

GOING TO TELL HID SO

Mr. I'.ryar: i'iil He in Washington

c.t Saturday a::d at 'lliat. Time
t.'ie Leaders of the Opposition to
Mini. Will Tell Him Frankly That
the !V-:- t interests of the Parly
Woi:!(i !: Served by His With-

drawal at This Time as a Candi-(tr.t- e

!ir the Presidential Xomina- -

ti , wiiit'l. Wil! He Id,?

fliy l.i asi'd Wire to The Times.) "'
Wasb;.i;;vlo!i,, Jail. :Tiie Post

this in eriiiiig, aUine; of the move- -

iiieiii hi opijosilion to a third nomina-Itio- n

of William ' .leilnings' Bryan for
the ,;cy

m r. iry'iin will be in Washington
:; iiay, and il. is t lie intention

t lies, denioeral.s' here who believe
that tli bd!.. interests of the party
will, be .erved by the noniinaiion of
another to fell him frankly
their views oi! the situation This
win brin:; malteis to a head. It is

!.

declared' ill democratic political cir-

cles that Mr. llryan has 'Intimated
that if any considerable number of
his friends think he should surren-
der the lending iilaee he will comply
cheerfully."

..Support i' ef (iovernor John A.
Johnson,, "of .Minnesom, and Judson j

irmoa of Ohio, are encouraged
over outlook, and the'. Johnson

:it, least are making an act- -.
'

to brhig to the ., usi- -

'.! it tin stu'o'.rat ii: t)ii.rij-'.''.-i- Ill' ."ill- -.

':.,ii)l;S ( Iniin.

.:Yi.;:ij;.ei
1'e.fu'i. !'. to i lim

milted both at tho state uad paw
t

departments that thM governine-n- . i

was; tnvaro seveiaJ weeks as;c of an
v.

enhisiie plot. to blow up l!i vessels In
of tae America. fleet in the harhnri'l

.of Rio D Janeiro. ; There Wf.

ipiani i:y of dipkimalic and o.her i x- -

between'-th- aovorr.nu-r'it'- of
; and lrflnce ,and i.Ik- Cn'iled
Si ires,' and thetiitliiposed plot .'.'was
'ii.j 1 oi'i' to th9 r;r:i;;ilian ;;om rn-- :

'

:i. ai. in Cipher dfspiiti lies.

''''. "' ' " '"

tun mV'iKU itn:v:vi.: ,...' j

:. rtSr m twiwi iryiiim :l

p k i. mm

IN KMKYi
'

Leased Wire to The lines. )

:ii:forl, Ky Jan. 20 - William
' J. Ui-- ; an has written lo'e;

Per!:! lain u.TerliiK to conn here T.
(lay ; nd address lie joint, session of

Mile jreneral assembly in ilis interest'
mid f.tdeavoriiiK to 'persuade' lhe

il'.ohiiie; demoerathv meinliers t; vole
for him. The visit of Mr. Jlryan at
tiiis time is entirely on his own init-- !
iaiive.

ISES"
it
ffl

IT-- .-

Our New York Correspondent De-

scribes
'

the Reuutiful, Petite Utile
'

Girl-Wom- Who is Today Again

I'ndorgoinir tin Greatest Ordeal i

Woman Can lvYporiciice "I.
Loath All the Tilings in Life That
Jerome Would Faint Me As Lil
iiiK," She. Declares.

(liy CHARLFS KOMKKVII.LK.)
Now York, Jan.. 20. Young Mrs.

Thaw met-'m- at. the entrance to tho.

library of the Utile home in Park

avenue where she has hidden since

the close of the last trial. Thirfrc;;
gesture and the Him hand-shak-

that, followed were like thorn that ,

go to make a boy's frr.nl; gropiing.
Her little figure was clad in t!:e

same style, yet differently, that I

had seen it in the court room. There
was the broad, schoolboy collar and ;

same loose tailor-mad- e jacket and
short, pleated skirt, but they were
in a blacli I'.nd white check instead
of the dark blue. Dainty pumps of
hiack leather displr.y:'d an insle,)
clod in ten silk. T::e little jackot
had a collar and cufTs of dark pray
velvet. Her hair was in the same
simple-- arrangement, waves caused
by loose, backward brushing- A

black ribbon bound It at. the back,
She sat of a sudden in the hisli j

backed old chair of the silt leather
cushions and rested her elbows on '

the blK table, waKKed her head and

In Ralcigb

is Ite-io- 'd That Warm Contest,
Vill Wage in House Over Com-

promise of Joicrnor Glenn
i

Will l!e iti'--l Question
Hon- Long Will Session LastV

Although the exira session l

not be convened before tomorrow til

ill o'clock, thecity is already liliiTiv;
with representatives and seiuilei'K.
Tl'-e-. Yarborouh Hotel is taking .on
that "legishilive'apixiaraiice tlial; it.1

has '" nsHuineu uir nu:iy
years i:;:;;!. '..;;'. ...'.

.1.'.. The early i.i r.nin;; t rains bri)iii;ii(:
a score of legiriiators in toriiiy iind
i.!iey .have been, coming iu till di'ier-iioo-

Senator. J,. 'Allen Holt, .of (liitl-I'ord- ,.

a 'candidate' for eons' res.-- ; from
his district, will arrive this
fr).:u .Ureensboro. Prof. Holt left
Oak llidi-i- e last i:ii:ht, and i.: sjiend-in- s;

the day in GreenKboro lall;'or;
with his constituents,.:

It is reported that there lr.ay iC!

a hot li.tiit.in the hotire ov.--r tiie
comiiromise, and it. is reported also
that .may use hUr privi-lexe- s

t'.B a renresenlatlve to tak.: tin;
door iu opnf.iiion to the com'ini-niii-- e.

j

i

It is understood that ir.emboro
from the wes-- t will give i.Iie iiroliihi-tionis- ts

mow trouble than those
from the east. Hack in the woslent

''counties, 'where the democral have
only Blight majorities, the
cratic represe;iiatives are expet-- i d
to talk some. An effort will bo in. .de
both in the senate and house to pro- -

HeiMoct'iit ie Ci'.Ociis.
There will be a caucus ot the dem-:o;'iai- ic

members of tin; general as-

sembly tonight at S o'clock in the

(I'.y Leased Wilt; to Tin' Tines.)
Dothan, Alii .Tan. 20 -- Cleveland

franklin, a negro employed by a cot

ton oil company, was lynched her
;

night about S o'c lock by
i;,skod mob of 20il angry citizens,

'lie negro's body was riddled wit!)

bullets, after il had been swims from
(he limb of a tree In the nortnern
part of l own.

It. is said Franklin diet iw.i seri-iulk- ,.

oiisly wo'itnded A. ('.' secre-
tin;tary and treasuver of company,

here last nh'.ht afier he had been
caught in the act of robbing the casii j

drsv.er at the mill. Faulk', it is said.
will recfiv.er. The negro was call- -

lured, at W.eiii), Ala.,, and brought j

bi'.ck to ..Dul (inn; Just as the start ;.
v.;is iinttSc' for liio jail a mob. of .200!
men,, all "inahketl, swouiied:. down on-;-

and forcibly,
"prisoner. ,.

'mi-- : unonci: s;:fms
to i'o:-isi;s- s .mfhit.

ne:

New York, Jan. lid. Papers were of
served tod sty on'. Arthur Herbert' Os-

borne, the husband of Helen y,

the ;ieiress who recently
to London with Samuel

t'lar'.son, a "young Englishman, in
it- - suit brounlii by Miss Maloiiey to
annul her marriage.

Mi sr. Maloney sives three reasons
for de:;irins; to have the inarriane
aniHilk'd: the inv,:lidity of the cere-
mony: the charges that the cere-
mony was ii"ver inlended'as a mar-
riage; and that the marriage was
one in name only..,'

-- - H

1
is !

.1

of

-

patted her hair after the manner ot , vent the question ' n- i ;i;uini; to a )

the quaint child and the vry. In- -' vot.?. Should th;s ... i m ijiiks--

stant I was encountering tho gravity 't Ion is force,, irohil iihm. It i.. be-- :
and thoiiKBtfulness of a .vonuui. . lievftd. will c ry. -

"I am not afraid of J oiub," b!ii- - 'I'lic'r' ::: .."riotis n. i:i-.- "to

said, "1 only ask him to be ?y:if.,. i curat ;r.V of .the ;...'wr;ri.'. .:;
only want hhn to let the jury iind'seeni to think that it .will all be nv;'r
the public know fully the.-- woman.; this week, while others aiv of the
that I am. He can be adroitly cruel, opinion that two weeks at least will
He "can frame questions to which 1. be consumed;
am only allowed to reply In a Ihn-- j ;

'' J'';'r-";- r

ritteelitiiilL

of them Oigh up Are

Slated for Trial

2 REAR ADMIRALS LISTED

Commandant Goodrich, of New York
Navy Yard, ltear-Admira- ls MeCalla

and Melville, I5oth of Whom Have
Admirable Records, Have Talked
Too Much, Kefleetinj; on Naval
Construction and Management and
Are to lie. Called Upon to Answer
For it They Are Game and Will
Fight Hack.

(Oy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 20 Two of the

highest officers-o- the navy and pos-

sibly a third, probably will be court--
martialed as a result of recent out-
spoken utterances leflectlng on navy
management and naval construction.
It has been learned that the adminis-
tration has been so Incensed by re-

cent criticism that a wholesale in-

quiry is likely.
The navy department and the white

house have been amazed within the
past ten days to read in newspapers
detailed criticisms from three officers
in l.iirl, tarn nf nrhnm o mIII 111,11 I. JIlllV, L11U u L " nu u. uiv?
ly to stand by their assertions and
challenge a court martial.

These officers are Casper P. Good-
rich, commandant at the New York
navy year; Rear Admiral Bowman H.
MeCalla, a retired Spanish War vet-
eran, and Rear Admiral George W.
Melville, retired, formerly chief of
the bureau of steam engineering in
the navy department, and one of the

IJeannette rescue expedition to the
Arctic. ;.

A.i '..im.lly inter,MnnP"-i,r- t
l'.ns developed by Veas, i of U.

t.he president's c.-- r. ...

.:...naudfr Piu.s, f,. o
;; ?;' t h- .: r v. ' ?. ;"ia( k v" ? ;'

':

UhufiiuLLii

OF NEGRO WORKMEN

IS AGAIN MOBBED

(I'.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Austell. Ca., Jan. 20 The sight of

a white man distributing circulars
among the negroes of this place ad-

vertising the "Southern
Union," with headquarters in At-

lanta, calling upon the negroes of
the country to "organize," so infuri-
ated the white residents of the town
that the distributor was badly beaten
and driven from the place.

George II. Johnson is the name of
the white man, and he Is employed
by the Union" to or-

ganize the negroes In the Georgia
towns Into labor, unions. Austell is
the third town In which Johnson has
been mobbed.

Leading negroes of Atlanta are be-

hind the Union," and
llitiv (t;i,'lfirn f li ; tn n ctinrt wViiln

he organized and a
strike ordered all over the Btate un-

less better wages are paid.

PENN. LAW
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

SAYS THE COURT

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia,' Jan. 20 The state

supreme court today handed down its
decision in the railway rate
1: w. It declares the law unconstitu-
tional.

AMERICAN FI.KKT
IXTKRKSTS RUSSIANS

(By Cable to Tho Times.)
St. Petersburg, Jan. 20. The news-

papers '.here are giving .Increased at-

tention to the voyage of the American
battleship .fleet.' to the Pactflc. They
Aleclare that Japan, Is accumulating
vast stores ot materials and making
nil other preparations for war.

'

The Ituss announces that the United
States Is negotiating with Russia for
the utilization of Nabodkaby. in the
Maritime provinces. It adds that Mr.
Taft's recent visit to St. Petersburg
was connected with this matter, but
iu well informed quarters the report
l.i declared to be without foundation.

rnriL:..s bUi.-DiiN-
O.

:''.':. O :"'.
THK KAl.Fltill TIMFS is (he only ai'(er-:ioo- paper belween

Hirliiiiond and Atlanta lie.vinu; a full leased u in- - rimning' directly

into THI'l TIAIFS olliee. 'IIIK TIMFS lias a (iir.-c- l wire to Wash-ingto- ii

and Xcw York and sets sen ice of over

--
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ited way and the whole thine: is done
in such a manner that he creates
misunderstandings about my cliar-a- r

ter aboiit the sort of girl or wo--

nir.ii that I am.
"I cannot ex;iect anything but

tsiiro'ilsm from Mr. Jerome. He

Star Witness In the Notorious

Murder Trial Tells Again

WHILE SHE RECITES IT

Jerome's Efforts to Exclude Her Tes-

timony Unavailing She Would
Have lleen Waved From Its Recital
FArcpt to Show the Ffl'ert Upon
Her Lover When She Told it to
Thaw When He First Asked Her
to Marry Mini She
Actions of T!u:w mid the Huilerins
and Auger Manifested Ry Him At
That Time He Weens in Court
Today When Ke Hears It for the
Third Time The Mother of Vac-- I
J n in a Had Light Selling Her

li.ushler's Virtue Whi'ii She Was
a Mere Child Scenes and Inci-

dents in Court Today.

(13y Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 20. Ajjain a large

crowd fought today for admission to
the Thaw trial. News that the dc-- f

use would continue the examination
of Evelyn Thaw travelled quickly and
It was with difficulty tint the court
officers excluded those who did not
have passes. The Rev. Dr. Aked, pas-
tor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church

John D. Rockefeller's occupied a
Beat within a few feet of the witness
stand. ; He watched the proceedings
carefully, exhibiting In-

terest In not onl:' the testimony of the
wltneus but the methods of procedure.
JtVwus the first time he had had an
opportunity to witness a trial since
his coming to this country.

Evelyn .was the (list witness. A.
soon as she was summoned Jerome re-

newed his motion to exclude all spec
tators.

The district attorney cited a ruling
of the higher court excluding nil. save
cvmrel, court officers and friends of
the defendant from the trial chamber.
Tho authorises cited had to do with
the trial of "Villiam Kail for murder
In Kansas. It was because of the
character of the testimony given by
a woman that the public was barred
on that occasion.

Jerome added that because of the
hearty on the part of Mr.
Littleton ha, renewed his motion on
Friday.

Judge Dowllnr; denied Jerome's mo-

tion to exclude all public. Evelyn
Thaw then resumed the stand.

Judge Rules Against Jerome.
Justice Dowling said:
"I have heard the case cited by Mr.

Jerome and cannot see how it bears
on this one. There is In this utate a
law which requires that a defendant
shall not only be given a speedy but
a public trial. The question now
arises, what Is a public trial? The
objection hero is not against the ad-

mittance of the public but against the
publication f the testimony. In my
oplulon the public 'In. entitled to hear
all the testimony.

"It is my opinion that whatever
damage Is done the morals of the
community by the publication In. full
of the tentlmony la amply compensat-
ed for by the safeguard thrown around
the defem'i.nt by the preserving of
certain constitutional lights."

When Justice Dowling had conclud-
ed. Jerome added that he Intruded tak-
ing similar action at the first trial and
would have done go had he t en fa-

miliar with tho details of the story of
young Mrs. Thaw's relations with
Stanford White.

With the ruling of the court deny-
ing Jerome's motion. Littleton took up
the examination of his star witness.
He had not gone far before Jerome
Interrupted with objections to her
testimony.

Tty Lltt'.eton:
Q What did you tell Harry Thaw

when he asked you to marry him?
A That I could not. I told him' it

was because of Stanford White. He
asked me to tell him all about Stan-
ford White.

Q Did you tell him?
A--I did.
qWIU you tell us what you told

Harry Thaw?' Jerome Kxcitedly Springs to His
Feet.

' Before the witness had a chance to
reply, Jerome sprang to his feet. He
began a long argument, the substance
of . which was that a conversation
three years before the homlcldo could
have no bearing on Thaw's mental
condition the night of the shooting.

(Continued on Second Page.)

house of reiivesetital ives. It is lm-a- n-

portant that all members be present.
The question to be considered is shall

cojnes from the other side of life we permit bills to 'be introduced to-t-

side of wealth and influence that morrow before the regular mucus of
looks upon all girls and women of each house tomorrow niglil.

q

The Hearst News Service

iitt t iiti i

M r. ii met the sub-co- m

the drill' I'l'titie national conven-:i- '.

lion The committee was
on i way to Denver, occupying a

e ca r on a Kock Island limited
train, Mr. Itrjnn met the
mi; tec at Itock Island station,
and shook, hands with all the niem-inelndi-

tiers National Commitlee-I'.oge- r

man Sullivan, of Illinois,
whom Ik- - attacked several months

'ago a: an 'enemy of the demoel tic
party,

Sullivan said to Mr. liryan, as he
grasped his hand:

"You need havo.no fear from us;
Ave are all for you."

Oihers in the party were Thomas
Tairrart. of liuliena. chairman; Nor-
man U. Mark, of BulTalo,; N. Y.;
l"r-.-- Woodson, of Kentucky; James
t'. Dalilnian; of Ontaha. ,.;

ni o i: t h ' s lei i u re t r ; . d n r i n g wh i cii h e
months lecture trip, during which ne
wiil visit Chicago, Hirinlngham, Ala.;
New. York,. aadMonl real.

(iov. Swar.son Not In This Scheme.
(By Leased Wire to The Times. 1

Kieliiiiep.d, Ya., Jan. "0 Concern- -

IS

the stage as social vampires. They
are taught that such women are in-

variably the pitfalls of youth and
ambition. In a vague way I think
Mr. Jerome must think that I was
born evil that it my hair was
brushed aside horns would be found
growing on my head and that I was
born with them.

"I loathe all the things in life
that Mr. Jerome would paint ine as
liking. I detest wickedness. I hated
the coarse talk of the painted wo-

men In the chorus girls' dressing-roo-

Only in such dressing-room- s

Mr. Jerome must know there are two
sorts of girls. There are those who
are simply"" animals. There' are
thoso girls who are kept clean in
mind and body by their ambition.

"The earnings of an artist's model
are scant- and the work has its dead- -

Iv wearisomeness to a child. fhe
atago was brilliant and If you could
achieve things there, tae rewards
were very big.

up a repor inci n- - uau signiueu ni8jtho IieRI.owi wi

the greatest newsgafliei iiis oi'ivaidation ever gott n together in the

world, and with its Own wires coiini'cliiiK every part of the world--

the iiiaiu olliee hi Xew York you are sure to .get; all that
happens, inn' Ret it the day it liappt us.

This great service lias diivct wire to TilK. TIMFS P.uilding,

uhere it keeps one of the tinest operators in t he count ry, and with

its branch oiliees in nil the lending' cities and towns of Xorlh and

South Carolina the news of 1 lie World, Nation and State is bandied

direct, from the

This anangemeiit Rives'-THF- TIIFS the fullest and most com-

plete news si ivk-- of n:iy al'ter:iaoii paper in tin" Cncoliuas.

, P.csides giving this full news service THK TIMFS is t!ie only

paper in North Carolina giving all the market reports the day they
happen.

Willi TIIF. T1MKS' splendid news service and its enormous cir-

culation, rovrriag the State, it offers inore iiidiicemeiils to adver-

tisers than any other paper in the Suite.

r;. .n. wi.MiORNi':,
Chinn. of Joint Caucus.

i nm Minim
ft Dtu uimnftir

Iif II

COMP

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. C, Jan. lie big

tdamar 'o suit of Allen vs. Traction
Company came to a sudden close to--
day, this being by compromise, and
tne case goes off the docket. Mrs.
Allen and her husband secured judg--

zT." .l
SERIOUSLY ILL

(Ry LP8cd Wire to The Times.)
Now York, Jan. 20 At the Hotel

Lorraine It is said that the condition
f Mrs. William Thaw Is very feeble,

I nld she will bo unable to attend
court touay

Hot Time In Melbourne.
(By Leased Wire to The Time.)

' Melbourno, Jan. 20 Thirty-fiv- e

deaths have occurred during the past
threo days, owing to the unusual.,
heat wave which has swept over the
country. People are compelled to
sleep In the open air.

"My father had been a gentleman. I ment for damage.-- ; in the mm of ? 1 1.- -I

had a natural desire for all the; 000 at the last trhfl, and it was
of life such as lie in peeled that there would lx; a hard

pictures and good books, in artistic light at this trial of tho case,
surroundings and gentle compan-- j The'judgnient signed does not slate
ions. The Btage seemad the only the amount of the damages allowed,
way of getting them. I had my out It ia learned tluit the plaintilTs
dreams of achieving greatness pnd get $5,000. Settlement of this case
winning all the fine things of iifo. caused little work for the court dur- -

"I; was trapped Into vice. And if lug the day.
Mr. Jerome would pretend that my .. .

heart was ever In it, my best nnswar TDrfl'rTrPP TIT A XT

ion o i iiein;; presem ai a uenio-- 1

era tic ..conference in New York next
Thursday for the purpose of formii-lath'.- g

a plan to defeat William Jen-
nings llryaii as tho 'democratic nom-
inee, for tile presidency, (iovernor
Claude A . Sv.aiiMm said that lie had
not. only nicepted sm li atl invitation,
but. that lie was not in sympathy with
the movemen!.

THE BLADE AS AN

EYIQENCt OF LOVE

(l- Leased Wire to The Times.)
Sali;.!'rty, X. ('.. .!;,!!. -- Charged

with a murderous assault , iipo'iv his
own ..wife, John Anderson,- - white,
forty ears did, has been hound over
to "'court, by Justice .Overman. Two

months ago, while walking on the
streets of this city and protesting af-

fection for his wife, Anderson
stabbed her in the breast with a huge
knife. Mrs. Anderson did not die,
but was .unable to leave her bed for

i several weeks.

to him is that I have done nil that
I can to make mvself worthy of the
first honest love that was offered me.

Scandal was dying for lack, of
fuel and tae past was almost for
gotten when poor Harry went insane
and did that dreadful thing at the
roof garden."
'The girl was trembling a little

and her eyes were big with an earn
estness that would make her the
great actress she dreamed of becom-
ing if It were not real.

"I hope I hope they will exoner
ate Harry and let him go free. It
was done purely In madness. At
other times he had thought only of

(Continued on Page Seven.)

OUR MOTTO :

The News of the World and
The News of the State,

THE DAY IT HAPPENS.


